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THE COURIER

BASE BALL,

WESTERN ASSOCAIT10N STANDING.

Following standing Wcstorn Association clubs
including Thursday games:

StJoseph
Lincoln

Jacksonville

Omaha
Peoria

Moines

Lincoln weded tennis suffera.

"Baso Ball. Baso Ball today, at M. street Park."
The enterprising manager no longer needs to lubricate his throat

and make a noiso on O street daily to nppraiso tho people of tho
above fact.

Every man, woman and child is u walking advertisement of our
baso ball team and can tell you anything you want to know vico
versa, about it. The towD is one largo aggregation of cranks juBt
now and tho "wheels'' all havo "base ball" writtdn between tho
"spokes."

The millionaire and the street Arab are on speaking terms when
either wishes to find out about tho gamo of the day.

This is one of tho many lienefits of having a base ball team, pro-

vided it is a good one. Of course if we had to support an amalgama-
tion of robbers such has with Mr. D. Rowe at tho head of

it, wo would bo properly ashamed of it But the feeling of good fel-

lowship that obtains among base ball cranks is a good thing for the
community. If it was not for tho baso ball team just now, Lincoln
would perish from ennui.

Tho Lincoln boys are playing ball and the public is appreciative
as it always has been under like circumstances.

Jacksonville has one of tho best teams in tho association and it
will bo among the leaders in tho wind up. They aro superior to tho
Lincoln team in batting, and their fielding is of tho kind to
the cranks, even though it beats our favorites.

The crowd good naturedly "joshed" Con. Strouther when ho fann-

ed in Tuesday's game, but the same crowd had due respect for him
when he lined out one to tho fence and brought in two earned runs.
He is one of the men who make a gamo lively from start to finish.

Lincoln needs a new short stop who can not only pick up the ball,
but one who can lino out a safe ono in an emergency. At such times
"Pick'' almost invariably "fans out." A strong batter in his place
would strengthen the team materially

Try our delicious Ice Cream Soda Water, 5 cents a glass Her- -

POLSIIKIRMER & Co'S

See Sisler the Ice Cream man in his new quarters when wanting
wanting anything in his line. Ho will serve you well. 133 south 12

street. Phone G30.

Orange Glace at Hawke's Pharmacy.

Quincy

delight

Tho best soda water in tho city at Hawke's Pharmacy.

HuRLiiUT & co. have moved to 113 north 11 where they are- - pre-

pared to servo you.

See Sisler Before ordering Ice Cream, ho can savo you money.
133 south 12th street. Phone G30.

For old fashioned cottage cheese, try tho Central Milk Depot 134,

south 11.

Impure blood is the cause of innumerable maladies. Hence, one
of the greatest benefactions to humanity was the discovery of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla' which; more than jny other medicine, had saved Amer-

ica from becoming a nation of invalids.

MOONSHINE.

Tho fairest thing in all the world
Is tho light of the moon in tho seu;

For it flutters along like a ribbon unfurled
By u maiden's hum! in another world,

And crossed down hero to me.

Tho rose is fair in tho roso tree green,"
And tho violet sweet in tho grass;

But tho roso must dio, liko every queen.
And tho violet fades from her cloister green,

As the winds, lamenting pass.

Tho sunset is softly fair
When tho first white star appears;

But the light grows palo as tho iirelliea flush,
And tho primrose cloud forgets to bo fair,

And tho dewdrops shine like tears.

And passing fair is the slender maid,
Who springB liko tho lily tall;

But, though as a child she stands arrayed.
In her sheer white gown, she's a marble maid.

Unheeding tho sculptor's call.

So tho fairest thing in tho whole wide world
Is tho moon streak in tho sea;

For it falls liko a fairy's hair unfurled,
And always, wherever we go in tho world,

There's ono for you for me.
W. S. Moody.

A MIND WRECKING TASK.

13

"It is impossible!'' she exclaimed, "I am foiled." And she throw
her pen despairingly from her.

"What is the matter?" asked her mother.
"I was writing to Herbert, and tried to spell his college yell."

A NOTEWORTHY COMBINATION.

"Don't you consider that young woman's behavior very extra-

ordinary?"
"Yes, she doesn't pay much attention to tho conventionalities,

but she is worth over a million."

"Ah, I see. Bad form, but a good figure,"

Special saloon Hammocks every Saturday at Hawke's Pharmacy.

All summer trouserings at reduced prices.
Jeckell Bros., Ill) North Thirteenth Street.

Don't forget Sisler's new quarters when wanting anything in tho
Ico Cream line. 133 south 12th street. Phono U30.

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.
Jkckell Bros., tailors, 119 north 13 st.

For fine soda water go to Hawkks Pjiarmacy:

Fresh cream candies at Hawke's Pharmacy.

Nothing Stiange.
Intelligent people, who realize the important part tho blood holds

in keeping the body in a normal condition, find nothing strango in
tho number of descases Hood's Sarsaparilla is able to cure. So many
troubles result from impure blood, tho best way to treat them is
through tb blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tho blood.
Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r, pills assist digestion, prevent
constipation.
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